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A Noted Cathedral 

Baltimore's Famous Century Old 

Sacred Edifice. 

REV. FATHER F. X. WERNZ. A Task of Obedience 
T h e 

PtSsw 

rTl 

The celebrated Baltimore cathedral, 
/Which was recently the scene of a 
grand celebration on the occasion of 
its one hundredth birthday, stands to
day as one of the most Interesting 
buildings In America. As a center of 
historical and religious Interest the 
cathedral stands second to no edifice in 
this country. Perhaps no better history 
Of the sacred pile could be given than 
the recent talk of Cardinal Gibbons, 
when he said: 

"April 29th was the hundredth anni
versary of the laying of tho corner
stone of this cathedral. In celebrating 
this event the name of Archbishop Car
roll naturally occupied a conspicuous 
place. 

"John Carroll was appointed first 
bishop of Baltimore by Pope Pius VII. 
and was consecrated Aug. IB, 1700, in 
the chapel attached to Lulworth castle, 
(Dorsetshire, England. His see em
braced then the whole T'nlted States. 
The consecration prelate was Right 
Bev. Dr. Walmesiey, vicar apostolic of 
the London district, who was not only 
a learned and pious churchman, but 
also a scientist of national distinction. 

"I regard the selection of Bishop 
Carroll as a most providential event, 
which was fraught with far reaching 
consequences for the welfare nnd de
velopment of the Catholic Church in 
America. For if, at that time, a prelate 
of narrow views, a man out of sympa
thy and harmony with the spirit and 
genius of the new republic, had been 
chosen, the progress of religion would 
have been seriously hampered and Im
peded. 

"John Carroll was the man for the 
occasion. We may apply to him the 
(words spoken of John the Baptist: 
There was a man sent from tiod whose 
name was John. This man came for a 
iwltness to bear witness of the l ight' 
(He was a man of sterling piety and 
enlightened zeal. These gifts endeared 
blm to the faithful. His consummate 
(tact, his courtly manners and unfailing 
charity won the respect of his fellow 

Ewnsmen, with many of whom he had 
timate relations without distinction 

|of creed. His sturdy patriotism and 
(be active part he bore In strengthen-
I n ; the cause of the new republic com-

, jmanded the confluence nnd esteem of 
bis fellow countrymen and the friend 
•hip of the Father of His Country. 

"The site selected for the new edl-

Ke was purchased from (Governor 
>ward of Revolutionary fame. The 

Architect of the cathedral wns Benjn-
Baln Henry Latrobe, the grandfather 
jDf our distinguished fellow citizen, 
.General Ferdlnnud C Latrobe. The 
cornerstone of the cathedral was laid 
toy Bishop Carroll on July 7. 1806. We 
can form some Idea of the bishop's 
sublime courage and pious audacity, 
or, rather, I should say, of his keen 
foresight and deep penetration, in un
dertaking this gigantic work when w e 
jtake Into account the slender resources 
a t bis command and the spareness of 
(the population of our city. Baltimore, 
(Which has today nearly 600,000 souls, 
• t that date bad a population of about 
WOfiOO, and the Catholic community 
hardly amounted to 0,000 souls. 

"The granite with which the church 
Is built was brought from the quarries 

• n . The work of construction steadily 
progressed until 1812, when it was ln-
jtarruptod by the war with England, 
[which continued from 1812 to 1815. 
tfcfter the close of the war the work 
{was resumed and carried on till the 
•ompletion of the building In 1821. 

"On May 81, 1881, the sacred edifice 
iwaa dedicated by Archbishop Mare-
•cbal. About fifty years ago the porti-
e o was constructed by Archbishop 
Kenrick. 

"On Ascension day, Thursday, May 
96, 1876, the cathedral was solemnly 

~.flonsecrated b y my venerable predecefr-
•OT, Archbishop Bayley. The sacristy 
;was erected in 1879 and the building 
jWas enlarged and the new sanctuary 
sadded la 1888, during my administra
t ion. 

"When you visit this shrine you have 
*» • double duty to perform. You should 

siot only adore your immortal Saviour 
reposing In the tabernacle, you should 
a l s o pray for the souls of the deceased 
«rcnbj|hdp> whoss mortal remains are 
interred beneath the sanctuary. In the 
erypt under the high altar are depos
i t e d the ashes o f Carroll and Mareschal, 
»jf' "Wbitefteld and Bccleston, of Ken-
aick and Spalding. Many of our Amer-

i* • Scam citizens are hi the habit every 

Er of making pilgrimages to Mount 
lion to view the spot where the Fa-
v of His Country ia>, burled. And 

mSi8L.ft.J$ttel&_^^ 
Church is piously drawn to this temple 
that'Se may contemplate the last rest
ing place of me> patriarch of the Amer-

New General of (he Society of 
J p i o i , 

Bev. Father lYxjncIs Xavler Wernz, 
recently elected general of the Society 
ot the Congregutiou of the Company of 
Jesus, in succession to Fathjer Martin, 
who died last May. IK one of the most 
brilliant men In the Church In Uer 
many. Father Wernz was boru at 
Bottwell, Wurtteruberg, on Dec. '1. \H42. 
and at the nge of fifteen years entered 
the society of which he has been 
chosen >>ead. After a long course of 
preparatory work he took up the study 
of canon law at Dlttan Hall nnd ID 
1883 received an appointment us pro
fessor In the Gregorian university. He 
also lias been rector of the university 
since 11*04. 

Father Wernz's comment on his elec 
tlon, made In Latin Immediately ufter 
the balloting, Is said to have been, 
"God, I am not worthy, but Thy will 
and that of St. Ignatius be done." 

Following the election of Father 
Wernz a messenger wns Immediately 
dispatched to the Vatican to Inform the 
Pope of the choice, which, to become 
effective, required the Papal sanction. 

"He is Just the man fitted for the po
sition," said Pope Plus when he had 
heard the message. He sent to Father 
Wernz the Apostolic benediction nnd 
also an affectionate letter of greeting. 

It Is predicted that the choice of 
Father Wernz as genera) of the Com 
pany of Jesus will result In the Infu
sion of new life Into the organization. 
He Is recognized In Church circles as a 
progressive man of present day ideas 
and extremely energetic. 

An interesting anecdote of Fnther 
Wernz's boyhood, when n gypsy sooth 
sayer predicted his later success In life. 
Is recalled In connection with his elec 
tloa. The story is that when the old 
gypay fixed her eyes on the r>oy she 
raised her hands above ber head, ex 
claiming, "There Is a man of the fu
ture r" 

"Will he become chief of the gyp
sies?" asked one of the spectators. 

"He will be more than that" the old 
woman replied. "Others may be kings 
of the gypsies, but he will be Pope of 

Such Must Be a Good Life From 

Beginning to End. 

The proverb. "Who learns to obey 
learns to command," contains au 1m 
portant truth not always well under 
stood. The qualities of mind suited to 
the good commander are not greater 
than nor perhaps different from tbos.e 
that teach n true obedience. A good life 
is from beginning to end u tank of obed! 
euce 

We follow ruIi'H of right and mora II 
ty against «vll promptings nnd temp 
tations, that but for our resolve to 
obey would l*» more attractive to us 
Tbe voluntary consent to obey and to 
be governed by some well nettled pur 
pone Is nu exhibition of the strongest 
will utid the h.ghest quality of mind 
Especially In th:s true where temporary 
Interest* must IMI foregone nnd tarloiis 
distraction* ;""i provocations resisted 
The will power that withstand* all op 
portion "I' till* kind Is that of the 
highest obedience It Is manlfe-ded In 
that stern devotion to duty that Is will 
Ing to sacrifice nil to the cause of 
right. It Is seen In the life of one who 
gives up the worldly credit of his deed 
sooner than let It be undone There 
are srrenter men In the rank nnd file 
of the world's great nunements thnn 
ever led the van 

Men who enn thus subordinate all 
their personal ambitions, nil their pas 
slons and hopeB to the furtherance of 
a great object nre certainly possessed 
of the qualities of leadership Their 
obedience Is the most perfect self corn 
rnand. and that Is the test of the high 
est ability to rule 

From n purely religious standpoint 
obedience Is even n higher virtue It Is 
insisted upon more thnn anything else 
in (Hod's government One of the chief 
lessons that our Saviour taught the 
world by His life here on earth was 
this virtue of obedience He "remain 
ed subject to His parents*' for three 

tte"gyp8le"s";'"'Many"see Inthis a Veiled j ttnd t l l l r t - v >''"rs- t m i 8 emphasising for 
reference to the Jesuits , who perhaps u s t h e n p e d o f a w , l l , n * obedience to a 
more than any others are the wander
ers of the Roman Catholic Church. 

THE CALL OF THE CONVENT 

Aaiwered by a Beautiful Helreaa, 
W h o Renonneca the World. 

Miss Celeste O'Sbaughnessy, the 
beautiful daughter of the millionaire 
Newport (Ky.) distiller, tired of world
ly life Just as she w a s stepping upon 
the threshold of It, has entered Mount 
St. Martin's convent for life. 

The close friends of Miss O'Sbnugh-
nessy were surprised at her action. 
She Is accomplished, winsome, light 
hearted nnd n social favorite. She was 
possessed of everything that ordinarily 
insures happiness. 

Miss O'Shaughnessy was graduated 
from the Immaculate Conception aoad-
tmy four years ago and later from the 
Academy of Notre Dame. On Aug. 10 
she called In her Intimate friends and 
relatives, distributed her Jewels and 
other valuables among them and bade 
each goodby and was driven in a 
closed carriage to Mount St. Martin's 
academy in the hills back of Newport. 
She left ber friends wi th a laugh and a 
wave of her pretty band, from which 
all rings had been removed. 

Inquiry at the home for a motive for 
her a c t elicited on ly the fact -that she 
yearned for the atmosphere In which 
she had been educated. 

"It w«s the coll o f the convent, and 
she answered It," her relatives said. 

THE TOMB OF LEO XIII. 

Se Will Be tbe Seventeenth 1'ope to 
Rest In Ibe I.ateran. 

Leo XIII. is about to be moved from 
his temporary resting place in St. Pe
ter's to the majestic tomb which he 
built for himself long before his death 
in the ancient and famous basilica of 
8t. John Lateran, so called tiecause It 
stands on tbe site of the mansion of 
Senator Plautius Lateranus. who was 
put to death by Knrperor Nero because 
ot his conversion to Christianity Em
peror Constantino presented the site 
to the bishop of Home and founded the 
present basilica, the oldest portions of 
which therefore dute from the fo'irth 
century. Consequently It has every 
right to Its title and dignity as tbe 
mother of all Christian churches 

I'ope Leo's tomb consists of a beau 
tiful marble sarcophagus placed over 
the great door leading into the sacris
ty to the left of the choir and Is In 
keeping with that of I'ope Innocent 
III . which IH over tbe corresponding 
door on the opposite side of the choir 
The sarcophagus of Leo XIII Is sur
mounted by his recumbent figure and 
Is ornamented with delicate tracery in 
gold. Leo XIII will tie tbe seven 
teenth of the I'opes to tie entombed .In 
the Laternn, Innocent III having been 
the contemporary of the Crusader 
king, Richard Coeur de Lion of Kug 
land In the baptistery Is a font of 
green basalt. In which Kmperor Con 
stautine, who labored with his own 
hand to build the cathedral, was imp 
tized, and In which Itieuzl, "the last of 
the tribunes." bathed the night before 
his fall Within the main altnr nre 
said to be presetted the skulls of St 
Peter and St I'nul and a wooden table 
upflh which St I'eter and the early 
Christians In Koine were In the habit 
of celebrating i-otntiiunlon at the bouse 
of Senator Pudens In fact, the church 
Is filled with relics most sacred in the 
eyes of nil good Catholics 

Catholic Chaplain*. 
The number of Catholic chaplains In 

the navy has Increased rapidly of late. 
In the Brooklyn navy yard, In New 
York, is the receiving ship Hancock, 
and aboard her as chaplain Is Rev. 
William Henry Ironsides Beaney. At 
Norfolk, Va., on tbe receiving ship 

proper authority. In tbe discipline of 
the church this lesson Is repeated. 
Pence and order demand the relation
ships of authority nnd obedience, oth
erwise Christianity would not have 
spread as It has done, nnd religion 
would lie lost and dissipated In n mul
titude of varying nnd conflicting sects. 

Men have often wondered and stood 
amazed at the unity, strength and vi
tality of the Catholic Church When 
human organizations have fallen It has 
survived. Where other religions have 
succumbed to time it has remained un 
changed. I'nder the most \ iolent per 
seeutlons and In tlie face of the great 
est obstacles It has lived and nourish 
ed. Various explanations of this won 
drous vitality have been offered, some 
possessing n grain of truth and others 
merely apparent. Nothing but the di
vinity of its origin can fully account 
for It with us. Hut this divinity un
doubtedly manifests Itself In some 
great qualities, and the willing sub
mission to authority, the voluntary 
obedience to superiors, which the gov
ernment of the Church so strongly en
joins. Is certainly one of those quali
ties. 

The obedience of the religious—of 
the monk, the nun and the brother-Is 
the truest humility combined with the 
strongest will p o w e r - The v o w ofobe-
dlenee Is entirely voluntary and taken 
after long and full consideration. From 
the monastery have often come those 
who by obedience themselves have 
shown a wonderful power to command 
obedience in others. Gregory VII. ob
tained in the seclusion and. obedience 
of a monastery that firmness nnd 
strength of mind that afterward fitted 
him to so successfully free the Church 
from the dominion of worldly rulers. 

The obedience which the priest owes 
to his bishops should be with Catholics 
an example of the respect and defer-

GOOD READING. 

Every Catholic- Family Should Poa-
nemm a "Life ot t'hriat." 

"Fnblola" used to be read wherever 
good books were looked upon with fa
vor. It Is not a great novel. Few are, 
but It Is decidedly big and splendid 
and worth while It is surprising that 
the young people of today do not take 
any real Interest In It or do not seem 
to. It Is as full of "thrills" ns a book 
by Harry Castlemnn or Oliver Optic 
And It Is well written, fully the mood 
and word of cultivation Compared 
with the work of new made novels 
thnt pour from the press. It is as Hy
perion to a satyr It moves. It draws 
the sharp breath of dramatic life. It Is 
the sort of book thnt every hearty boy 
and girl should have 

Another book that should be much 
more widely read Is one of the better 
printed lives of Christ. Our Catho
lic truth societies should see to this. 
So should the curates at our crowded 
city churches. Only a short time ago 
the writer wns told hy a young priest 
in a congested parish of Boston that 
he had In his house to house visit al
ways taken pains to recommend the 
reading of a standard "Life of Christ." 
He found the people willing enough, 
but they scarcely'knew how to com
mence. The Catholic Truth society 
w a s communicated with, and several 
hundred books of the sort required 
were distributed at a sum that simply 
covered the cost of production. This 
should' stir up• activity everywhere.— 
Boston Republic. 

sen. 

Franklin, is Rev. Louis Paul Reynolds. | 
In ObartestowniaRev. Bdward Joseph f «w* t h e y ow* the priest a* their lm 
Brsnnan. At the Newport training mediate spiritual guide.-Cathollc Citi 
station is Rev. George Bdward McDon
ald, Wabash, who unti l recently has 
been at sea aboard t h e Iowa. Rev. 
Matthew Gleeson is the chaplain of 
the Missouri. The las t priest t o re-
tsive appointment in the navy was 
Bov. Joseph Michael Francis McOinty, 
who at present Is assigned to the West 
Virginia. 

Our D a t i e * . 
Our eitteenship, our religious and p<* 

Utical rights are guaranteed, but the 
guarantee demands the fulfillment of 
duties equally sacred. Obligation and 
duty are co-ordinate with rights and 
privileges. Fast tending to decay Is 
the society where men are indifferent 
to religious, social and political duties. 

. i*dulffa trip Homeseekera' 
ralM^to tfc.6 West, Northwest and 

Pl^»^tft#ij i l«*^*4air( l -Tues-
day of each month. Write It. E. 

— ._ --M^ptv-Seh-ley^p, 
Johann Martin Schleyir, the enthusi

astic Inventor of Volapnk, is also a 
monslgnore of the Roman Catholic 
Church and has just celebrated his 
leventy-flfth birthday a t his dwelling 
Dn the shore of Lake Constance. 

An Bra of Cathedrals. 
In his sermon at the recent laying of 

the cornerstone for a new cathedral at 
Great Falls, Mont., Bishop O'Dea of 
Seattle called attention to the fact that, 
the construction of a cathedral church 
la under way In each of the five dio
ceses constituting t h e province of Ore
gon. H e might have added that cathe
drals have Just been completed In 
Pittsburg and Richmond, nre In course 
of building in Los Angeles and Denver, 
that plans have been drawn for splen 
did basilicas in St. Louis and St. Paul 
and that ground has been purchased 
in Brooklyn for w h a t promises to be 
tne finest church in America.—CJatholIc 
Universe. 

I Sunday F"tii»*rnl«. 
j Cardinal Gibbons has signed a pet I 
I tlon prepared by the Baltimore Had' 

Drivers' association against the hold 
Ing of Sunday funerals and has prom 

] ised to give his nld also in preventing 
weddings on Sunday nt which car 

i riages are used. The hack drivers have 
——— . j also enlisted the alt* «f many clergy-

The Idle man kills t ime; time kills , m e n of various denominations a s well 
the Idle man. ; as of all undertakers. The petition 

Father Fidelia. 
Father Fldelte (the Rev. Dr. James 

Kent Stone, Harvard graduate, de
scendant of an old Puritan family and 
former Episcopal clergyman) has been 
appointed provincial of the eastern 
province of the Passlonlst order mon
astery of St. Michael tbe Archangel In 
West Hoboken. N. J. The houses of 
the Passlonists in this country have 
Just been divided into two provinces, 
after the manner of the Jesuits. Fa 
ther Fldells was Born In Boston Nov. 
10, 1S40. In 1S87 he became president 
of Kenyon college, which he resigned a 
year later to accept the presidency of 
Hobart college. In 188fr he left the 
Hplscopal church and became a Catho
lic. He was married In 1868 to Miss 
Cornelia Fay of Boston, who died aft
er bearing him three children, all of 
whom are living. 

Story of the K. of C. 
Brief Sketch of This Promising 

Organization 
TSe Ki»UThta of Colombm O w n IU 

Origin to «hc Late Bev. Michael J. 
McGlvney—The Great Work at Ra
tional Secretary Daniel ColwelL 

The order of the Knights ot Colum
bus owes its orig.n to the Rev. Michael 
Joseph McCivney, then a curate of S t 
Joseph's church, New Haven, Conn. 
He conceived the idea of a great Cath 
•He society, to lie restricted IB Its 
membership to practical Catholics and 
to IHJ organized under the auspices of 
the Church. He had seen many Catho
lics fall away from tbe faith through 
connection with seeret societies that 
were antagonistic to all religion, so he 
resolved to organ.ze one that Catholics 
could Join with the free sanction and 
Indorsement of the Church 

He associated with bun in the enter 
prise such men as Imntel Colwell, who 
has been national secretary of tbe or
der since its foundation; James T. Mul
len, Matthew C O'Connor, Cornelius T. 
Prtscoll (afterward mayor of New Ha-
veni, John • T Kerrigan and William 
M. (reary. and with them organized 
and Incorporated the Kulgbts of Co 
lumbus on March 2U. 1882. 

After seven years of labor as a cu
rate in New Haven Father McOivney 
WES appointed rector of St. Thomas' 
church, Thomaston. He assumed 
charge of the parish on Nov 16, 1HH&, 
and labored there zealously for nearly 
six years, almost liquidating the entire 
debt ou the property 

But the arduous labor he had per
formed In the foundation of the 
KnlKbts ot Columbus and his parish 
work soon began to tell upon him, and 
he was called to hla reward on Aug. 
14, 1st*). 

A charter was granted-by tbe legis
lature to the Knights of Columbus for 
the transaction of a fraternal insur
ance business, ^although chartered as 
an insurance organisation, those who 
formed tbe organisation had an addi
tional nnd higher motive in view. 
Their primary object was Catholic uni
ty, the uniting of all Catholic gentle
men Into one compact body devoted to 
the Interests of Catholicity, with "Char
ity, Unity and Brotherly Love" as their 
motto The untagglng seal, undaunt
ed adherence to principle and undying 
faith In their cnuse enabled a very 
small band of Cntliolic laymen In New 
Haven to estahl.«di on firm and endur
ing principles the creat order which 
today embraces wlthiu its ranks near
ly PJO.IKHI member-

To one in.ni perhnps more thnn to 
any other is due the credit for the 
beautiful ritual of the order nnd the 
series of ilei: '••••> « \irti lend such at
traction .i.i.i i .i .i n t > the organization 
This niun is I I.I i el • ' dwell, one of the 
original IIII-H;. . . • < and the national 
secretary o; Hi.- K: i tbts of Columbus 
Since Its inception l i e brought to his 
duties or i.(lice an undying devotion to 
the cau«e and a led-ied and well devel
oped mind stoieil with tbe best of liter
ature and poetry of the at;es. 

The first council of the order was 
founded In Merlden. Conn, on Feb. 2, 
1882, and was called San Salvador, a 
.name particularly appropriate for a 
Catholic order which bad taken tbe 
name of the great Columbus. For the 
three ensuing years the order made 
rapid strides fa TOnnwrfcm." -

A council was established Jn Rhode 
Island. In Westerly, on April 15, 1885. 
The next state entered was New York, 
Where the first council was Instituted 
In Brooklyn on Sept. £?. 1H91. 

In the following year the order was 
established In Massachusetts, when 
Bunker IIII1 council. V>. H'«!. was lnsti-

order. He was also cha'rman of the 
committee ou ritual and prepared the 
original three degrees and ceremonies 
of institution and installation. He was 
elected general secretary of the order 
In 1KH4 and has ever since held that 
position. 

The Knights of Columbus has not 
only tbe support of the hierarchy of 
the Church, but has even attracted to 
Its membership some of Its high digni
taries and many priests —Catholic Mir
ror. 

AUBURN. N. Y. 
Mrs. Joseph Conghhn and sister, Mrs. 

John Ibbotson of this city are on an 
extended trip to N e w York city and 
pjlnts aloog Long Island, where they 
are visiting relatives. 

High mas* was celebrated in each of 
the city churches on last 8nnday, and 
from now on will continue. 

The funeral of the late Edward Ger-
agherty was held from the home of his 
sifter, Mrs. William Preg in Florenoe 
Bt.,on Tuesday morning, and was well 
attended. The deceased was a well 
known resident of this city, but during 
the past year has conducted a hotel in 
Seneca Falls 

Theltalianuof this city meet last Hun-
day dn the basement of Lyceum hall 
for the purpose of making plans for 
building a church to be used by them. 
It is estimated that there are over 1000 
Italians in'this city and most ofthem 
do not go to church on account of not 
being accusUmed to the English part of 
the chnrch services The meeting show
ed great •ntbuslanu and James Ray 
was elected president, and Rev. Father 
FitzSlmonsof St Mary s church, treas
urer 

The Lyceum Dramatic €lnb of 8t. 
Mary's church, are making plans to 
produce something in the dramatic line 
for thelbenefit of the chnrch. 

DAHSVILLE 
Sunday the Forty Hours Devotion be

gan at St. Mary 8. 
The young ladies of St. Mary's are 

preparing for a three days bazaar to be 
held during the month of November. 

Next Sunday the Holy Name Society 
are invited to receive holy communion 
at St. Patrick's A good attendance is 
desired 

Mrs Mary lirogan and son, Edward, 
attended the. funeral of the infant son 
of Mr sod Mrs- Martin Broganof Por-
tageville.last week. 

Miss Anna Maloney of Buffalo, has 
been visit ing her father. 
"Katherine A Driscoll is in l teneseo 
this week, the guest of Mrs Wm.Haley 
of Oak St. 

Miss Matilda Barratt is enjoying a 
two weeks vacation. Miss Barratt will 
visit Rochester, Buffalo and Sodus 
friends before returning to her duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heneesee are rejoicing 
over the birth of a son, born Sept. 17th. 

Arohblahop Ireland. 
H i s grace Archbishop Ireland has 

presided over the a re hi episcopal see of 
S t Paul since May, 1S88. He is sixty-
eight years old, having been born on 
Sept. 11, 1838, in Ireland. He came to 
the United States in his boyhood, was 
educated In the cathedral school at S t 
Paul, studied theology In France and 
was ordained to the priesthood u. 1861. 
In the civil war he was chaplain •»' the 
Fifth Minnesota regiment. H e Nwaroe 
rector of the cathedral In St. Paul and 
later was secretary and coadjutor to 
Bishop Grace. H e was consecrated 
Dec. 2?1. 1875 In 1901 Yale conferred 
upon him the degree of LL. D. 
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SHORT SERMONS. 

• « - . Oheerfullv to praise a, good action is . reads that only in case of necessity, 
P a y n e Gsneral Agent 2 9 1 Main 8 t , ' ts_partiuu u e thoreln. ' l ike death from contagious disease, 
Btftftla, N T , >, - ' •ball bodies be buried on Sunday. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Look for truth, and when you find It 
look at It 

In the old age of your parents re
member your infancy. 

I D this world, ontf must bo a little too 
kind t o be kind enough. 

The old H:ij State furnished a su-
preii'C Uiujiht in thp person of the la-
uieii.ed James E. Hayes of Charles-
towu, Bostou. who by bis able leader
ship nnd indefatigable energy succeed
ed in making the order felt throughout 
the country ns a power for good. The 
present supreme knight. Edward L. 
Hearn, Is also a Massachusetts man, 
having beeu formerly a resident of 
South I-YaruIngham, but now living In 
New Haven. Conn. 

Daniel Colwell, national secretary of 
the Knights of Columbus, was born In 
Jlorth Adams. Mass. On July 15, 1866, 
be located In New Haven and worked 
at his trade of shoemaklng. For many 
years he kept a shoe., store. He was 
elected town constable In 1876 and 
served seven years, when he resigned. 
He was court officer In the superior 
criminal court during these years and 
had charge of many of the most noted 
prisoners. H e was one of the founders 
of the Sarsfield guards and was a 
member of the soctnl organization 
known ns the Red Knights, which was 
perhaps tbe fountain from which 
sprung the Knights of Columbus. He 
drafted the articles of incorporation for 
the Knights of Columbus and was 
chairman of the committee that filed 
the ft»tj^nstttailojj|nJ.iiBfirt ot m 
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CANAXDAIGUA. 
Prayers were offered Sunday for the 

repose of the soul of John O'Brien of 
Stanley, a former trustee of the church 
at that place. 

Prizes were awarded at the Sunday 
meeting to six young ladies of the 
^ a iitrrfbr- fafflifttTfiess fin the' matter " 
of monthly communion: Margaret Mc-
Connell, Helen Beahan.Katherine Bea-
han, Marie E- Donovan,Elizabeth Kin-
sell a and Bessie Doole. 

The month's mind for Mrs. Rose N. 
Smith is celebrated Tuesday ;the anni
versary of Michael Monaghan Thurs
day, and t h a t of Mrs. Anna M,urphy, 
Friday. 

Married Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock at St.Mary's church: James Mc-
Padden and Mary Bergin. Best wishes. 

Father Cilarfe attended forty hours at 
Newark. 

Father Dougherty preached at Aurona 
Sunday evening and attended the golden 
jubileeof Niagara University on Thurs
day. 

Mies Mary Keefe of Rochester, who 
has been filling the post of organist for 
the past two years has resigned,and her 
place will be taken b y Miss Gertrude 
Tuohey wi th Miss Mary Martin as di
rectress. Miss Keefe is an accomplished 
musician and will devote herself more 
entirely to her numerous pupils. 

Rev.John F. Hogan, V.F. .of DeSmet, 
South Dakota, visited his old school
mate, Father Dougherty,on Monday. 

L o w round trip rates t o Colorado 
a o d * t b e P a c i f i c C o a s t via. N i c k e l 
P l a t e R o a d . In arranging for your 
trip to Colorado, the Pacif ic Coast , 
or any p o i n t in the W e s t , N o r t h 
wes t or Southwest , d o not overlook 
t B T e x t r e m e l y low rates , conven ient 
through C o a c h , Sleeper and D i n i n g 
Car services offefed b y the N i c k e l 
P l a t e Road in connection with a n y 
rottte you m a y choose b e y o n d Chica
g o . For fu l l information write R . 
E . PayDe, general a g e n t , 291 M a i n 
S t . B u f f a l o , N . Y. 
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